
the first of these radiotracers to be applied successfully
for SPECT imaging of the human brain. IMP crosses the
BBB rapidlyandremainsin thebrainfor sufficienttime
for SPECT imaging, although tracer distribution in the
brain changes gradually with time (2). Unlike @Tc
tracers, certain physical characteristics of 1@I, however,

are not advantageous for its clinical use. Emission of its
high-energyphotons and a longer half-life restricts clinical
dosage (1). Premedication is necessaiy for thyroid block
ing. In addition, it is difficult to handle emergency situa
tions for 123!because a large cyclotron is needed for its
production (3).

Technetium-99m-labeledd,l-hexamethyl-propyleneamine
oxime (HMPAO) is the first commercially available @â€˜@Tc
brain perfusion agent (4) and haswide clinical use. HMPAO,
however, has limitations.A fresh, uncontaminatedeluate of

@Tcis necessaiy for satisfactoiy labeling. Rapid decompo
sition ofthe labeled compound in vitro requires its use within
30 miii of preparation (5). Significant backdiffusion of unme
tabolized lipophuic HMPAO from the brain to the blood
results in poor image contrast between the normal region and
the hypoperfused area (6).

Technetium-99m-ethylcysteinate dimer (ECD), a radio
chemically stable brain perfusion agent (7,8), is a report
edly good markerfor regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF)
in strokes and other neurological diseases (1 ). In a study of
intrasubjectcomparisonbetweenECD and HMPAO with
normal volunteers, ECD showed better brain-to-back
ground contrast than HMPAO and was â€œeasierto inter
pretâ€•with less extracerebralactivity as compared to HM
PAO (4). However, informationon direct comparison of
these agents in the same patients with neurological dis
eases is limited.

The purposeof this study was to compare ECD with two
other radiotracers,IMPand HMPAO, in the same subjects
with unilateral cerebral infarction. Particular effort was
made to compare ECD images with cerebral blood flow
and oxygen metabolism measured by PET with the â€˜50-gas
inhalation method.

Toassess theclinicalroleof @Tc-ethy1cysteinatedimer(ECD)
as a cerebralperlusiontracer, 10 patientswithunilateralcerebral
infarctionwere studied.Methods: ECD SPECT imageswere
compared with IMP and/or HMPAOSPECT in nine pabents,
seven in chronic phases and two in subacute phases. Fryeof
thesepatientsandoneaddibonalpatientw@chronicinfarction
receivedPETimaginginorderto compareECDdistilbutionwith
quantitative regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) and oxygen
metabolism (rCMRO@)images. Results: In patients with chronic
cerebralinfarction,regressionanalysisshowedexcellentcorre
lationbetweenECDand IMPin the uptakeratioof Ieslons-to
nonaffectedcortices (r = 0.91). In two cases ofsubacute infarc
lion, decreaseduptakeof ECD was observedin the area of
â€œluxuryperfusion,â€•which showed elevated or preserved rCBF
with diminished rCMRO2.On visual analysis, ECD image con
trast was less prominent compared to that of IMP, but contrast
was better than that of HMPAO. Conclusions: ECD uptake
showeda curvilinearrelationshipagainst rCBF,suggestingflow
limiteduptakein a highflowrange.ECDis a dinicallyuseful
cerebral perfusiontracer with distinctcharacteristicswhen corn
paredwithotheravailableagents.

Key Words: techneflum-99m-ethyl CySt&nate dlmer core
brovascular dIsease
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he introduction of single-photon emission computed
tomography(SPECT) for brainperfusion imagingrequired
the development of radiotracerswhich efficientlycross the
blood-brainbarrier(BBB) so that uptake is proportionalto
cerebral blood flow (1). In recent years, several cerebral
perfusion tracers with different characteristics have been

developed for SPECT imaging.
Iodine-123-N-isopropyl-p-iodoamphetamine(IMP) was
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Patientno.AgeSexDiagnosis (periodfrom onset)AngiOgraphiCfindingsPET/SPECT133MChronic

infarction(6 mo)Right ICAocclusionIMP257MChronic
infarction(2mo)IMP361FChronic
infarction(1 yr)Left CCAstenosisIMP,HMPAO450MChronic

infarction(>2yr)CBF563MChronic
infarction(5mo)Left ICAocdusionIMP,CBF646MChronic
infarction(>2 yr)Right MCA occlusionIMP,CBF755FChronic
infarction(>2 yr)Left ICAocclusionâ€¢IMP, HMPAO,CBF838FChronic
infarction(1mo)IMP953MSubacute
infar@ion(19days)IMP,CBF1045MSubacute
infarction(16days)HMPAO,CBFICA

= internalcarotidartery,CCA= commoncarotidartery,MCA= middleourebralartery.

TABLE I
Study Resutts

(Nihon Medi-Physics, Nishinomiya, Japan). Patients received 3
mCi of IMP intravenously. To block the accumulation of free
radioactive iodine in the thyroid, potassium iodide (30 mg/day)
was given for 4 days starting on the day before the Study.

A multidetectorring-typeSPECTscanner,whichprovidesthree
transaxialimageswith a sliceintervalof 30 mm (SET-030W,Sb
madati Co., Kyoto, Japan) was used for SPECT imaging. The spa
tial resolution was 12 mm FWHM in center of the field ofview, and
the axial resolutionwas 23.5 mm FWHM (9). Two SPECF scans
were obtained to acquire six slices of SPECT images at 15-mm
intervals.Data acquisitionwas startedat 5, 10 and30 mm afterthe
administration of IMP, HMPAO and ECD, respectively. Scan time
was 15 mis for IMP and was 10 mm for both ECD and HMPAO.
Thepatient'sheadwaspositionedby thetechnologistwhouseda
three-pointscross-shapedlightbeamon the patient'sface to ensure
uniform positioning for SPECT imaging on a different day.

PET Study
The PCF-3600Wsystem (Hitachi Medical Co., Tokyo, Japan)

was used to obtain PET images (10). This scanner simultaneously
acquires 15 slices with an interslice distance of 7 mm. Scanning
was performed at a resolution of 9 mm FWHM in the transaxial
plane and 6.5 mm in the axial direction. Prior to all emission
measurements, tomographictransmission data (@Ge/esGa)were
obtained for photon attenuation correction. Tissue activity con
centration in the images was cross-calibratedagainst the well
counter using a cylindricalphantomifiledwith â€˜8Fsolution. The
subject's headwas immobilizedwith head holdersandpositioning
was done using a three-pointscross-shaped light beam. A small
catheterwas placed in the brachialarteryfor blood sampling.The
subjectwore a light, disposableplasticmaskandnasalcannulafor
inhalationof 150gasproducedbyasmallcyclotron(CYPRIS325,
Sumitomo Heavy Industries, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The steady
state inhalation method for â€˜50-labeledCO2 and 02 gases (300â€”
500MBq/min)with5-mmdataacquisitionandintermittentarterial
blood samplingwas used to calculate rCBF and rCMRO2(11).

Data AnalysIs
SPECFimageswereanalyzedbothvisuallyandquantitatively.

For visualanalysis,two radiologistsfamiliarwith neuro-SPECT
imaging(S.N. andY.Y.) rankedSPECTimagequalityin four cat
egories (excellent, good, fairand poor) and evaluatedECD image
contrast in comparison with IMP and/or HMPAO. For quantitative
analysis,eighteenpairsof 17-mm2regionsof interest(ROIs)were
placed on both sides of the cerebralcortices, white matter,basal
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MATERIALS AND METhODS

Subjects
Tenpatientsbetweenthe ageof 33 and63 yr (7 malesand3

females) with unilateralcerebral infarctionwere included in this
study (Table 1). These subjects were selected from 32 patients
with various neurological diseases who had ECD SPECT studies
as a part of a clinical trial. Informed consent was obtained from
each patientand the study was approvedby the institutional
review board of Kyoto University Hospital.

All patients had unilateral cerebral infarction: eight in the chmmc
phase and two in the subacute phase. The diagnosis of unilateral
thfarctionwas obtained by the clinicalsymptoms and the findingsof
computed tomography. Subsequent angiographic examination in
five patients revealed unilateral occlusion or marked stenosis of the

middlecerebral,internalcarotidor commoncarotidarteries.The
interval from the onset ofstroke to the ECD SPECF studywas 1mo
to morethan2 yr forpatientsin the chronicphaseand 16to 19days
for patients in the subacute phase. All patients underwentECD
SPECTimaging.Forcomparison,anIMPSPECFStudywas per
formed on six patients, HMPAO on one and both IMP and HMPAO
on two patients. In order to evaluate the relationship between tissue
activity distribution of ECD and quantitative rCBF and regional
cerebralmetabolicrate of oxygen (rCMRO@),PET was performed
on six patients, including two with subacute cerebral infarction.
Interexaminationintervals for patients in chronic and subacute
phases were within 2 wk and 3 days, respectively.

SPECTImagIng
ECD was prepared from two commercially supplied vials, one

containinga sterileand nonpyrogeniclyophilizedmixtureand the
other a liquidphosphatebuffer(DaiichiRadioisotopeLab, Tokyo
and DuPont Japan Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).Three millilitersof nor
mal salinewas injectedinto the firstvial to dissolveits contents.
Technetium-99mgeneratoreluant (30 mCi) was injected into the
secondvial and 1.0 ml of the contents of the firstvial was then
transferredintothe secondvial.Themixturewas allowedto stand
at room temperature for 30 min, after which an approximate
25-mCidose of ECD was administeredintravenously.

Technetium-99mHMPAOwas preparedfroma freeze-driedkit
(Amersham Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan)by the addition of
30 mCi of freshlyeluted pertechnetatein 5 ml of salinesolution
just priorto intravenousinjection (â€”25mCi dose).

Iodine-123-IMP(0.45 mg of N-isopropyl-p-iodoamphetamine
hydrochloridein 3 ml saline solution)was suppliedcommercially
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FiGURE1. Regicnsofinterestusedinthisstudy.

ganglia,thalamiandcerebellarhemispheresofthe identicalslices on
three levels among the SPECTand PETimages(Fig. 1).FirSt, image
contrastoflesionsto contralateralnonaffectedareas(lesion-to-nor
mal ratio)was com@ between ECD and IMP SPECF images. In
this analysis, hypoperfusedlesions are definedon the IMP imagesas
areaswith IMP uptakeless than 85%of the contralateralidentical
ROl. Second,relative ECD uptake in each regionnormalizedby
cerebellaruptakeisplottedagainstrelativerCBFalsonormalizedby
cerebellar CBF. In this analysis, the ROISof the cerebellum ipsilat
cmi to the cerebrallesionwere used for normalizationin order to
eliminate the effect of crossed cerebellandiaschisis (412). Areas of
â€œluxuiyperfusionâ€•obseivedintwopatientswithsubacutecerebral
infarction were excluded from the quantitative analysis.

RESULTS
ECD SPECF images were equal to or better than IMP

and HMPAO SPECF images in terms of image quality,
whereas image contrast of ECD SPECT was less apparent
when compared with IMP SPECF and slightly better than
HMPAO SPECT (Table 2). Forty-one hypoperfused le

0.0 0.5 1.0
Lesionto Normal Ratio

on IMPSPECT

FIGURE2. ComparIsonofECDandIMPinlesion-to-normalra
tics. A correlationwas observed between ECD IMP and IMP
SPECT.Theregressionline(solidline)Isabovethelineof identity
(dottedline),suggestinglesserimagecontrastwith ECDthan IMP.

sions were defined in seven patients who showed chronic
cerebral infarction and received both ECD and IMP
SPECF studies. Excellent correlation was found in the
lesion-to-normalratiobetween ECD and IMP SPECF (r =
0.91),althoughthe ratios showedslightly less imagecon
trast in ECD than IMP SPEC!' (Fig. 2). Figure 3 demon
strates typical of ECD, IMP and HMPAO SPECF images
obtained from a patient with chronic cerebral infarction.

Plots of relative ECD uptake in each region normalized
by cerebellar uptake against relative rCBF revealed a cur
vilinear relationship, indicating relatively less uptake of
ECD compared with rCBF as rCBF increases (Fig. 4).

In two patients with subacute cerebral infarction, de

TABLE 2
Visual EValUatiOnof SPECT Images

1GoodECD>lMP@2GoodFairECD
=IMP3GoodExcellentGoodIMP

> ECD>HMPAO4Good5ExcellentGoodIMP

>ECD6GoodGoodâ€”IMP
>ECD7ExcellentGoodGoodIMP

> ECD>HMPAO8GoodGoodIMP
>ECD9GoodFairECD:

coId@IMP:hot10ExcellentGoodECO:
cold HMPAO:iso

*l@g@contrastwas evaluatedvisually in thronic infarction.A > B: bettercontrastin A than B.
@Uptakein the infarctedlesionwas comparedwith that in normalcortex.cold = decreaseduptake,hot = increaseduptake,iso = same uptake

as normslarea.
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reconstitution, and there is no restriction from @Tcelu
tion (13). There is also higherimage quality, partlybecause
of its rapid clearance from extracerebral tissues (4). Hol
man et at. reported that 97% of patients with clinical and
Cr evidence of chronic stroke had focal ECD abnormali
ties, suggesting that ECD is a promising tracer for the
evaluation of patients with stroke (1). Little has been re
ported, however, about direct, intrasubjectcomparisonsof
this agent with conventional agents such as IMP and HM
PAO in disease states (14,15).

In the present study, ECD SPECF demonstrated excel
lent image quality with tracer distribution in diseased brain
similar to IMP and HMPAO SPECT. There was good
correlationof lesion-to-normalbrainratiovalues with IMP
SPECF. These observations provide a clinical basis for the
use of ECD in cerebrovascular diseases. Image contrast of
ECD SPECF is slightly worse than that of IMP SPECF,
although better than that of HMPAO. This observation is
explained by the different characteristics of these tracers.
IMPhas high first-passextraction and small backdiffusion,
resulting in a linear relationship between tissue activity and
rCBF up to the high flow range (16â€”18).In contrast, ECD
showed a nonlinear relationship between tissue activity
and rCBF in the higher flow range as presented in this
study. This nonlinear relationship of the flow tracer can be
explained by limited first-passextraction, backdiffusionof
the tracer or both. ECD was reported to have a lower
extraction fraction below 70% (13) and to have backdiffu
sion of the unmetabolizedtracerfrombrainto blood in the
initialphase after intravenousinjection (19). These factors
may result in less image contrast between high and low
flow regions by ECD than by IMP.

On the other hand, because of relatively large backdif
fusion in the early phase, HMPAO is known to underesti
mate cerebral blood flow in the high flow range (20), re
sulting in lower lesion-to-normal brain ratios. Back
diffusion of ECD is small compared to that of HMPAO
(19), which may explain better lesion-to-normal ratios with
ECD versus HMPAO.

In subacute cerebral infarction, a different distribution
pattern was seen with ECD, IMP or HMPAO. ECD uptake
in the lesion was very low in spite of preserved rCBF and
decreased rCMRO2 proven by PET. This pattern was con
sistent with â€œluxuryperfusion,â€•where mismatchbetween
blood flow and oxygen metabolism occurs.

The retention mechanism of ECD in the normalbrain is
thought to be due to the metabolism of the lipophilic com
plex to polar acid products that are trapped in the brain
(21). Since this metabolic process is rapid, regional distri
bution of the compound in the brainappearedto be related
to cerebral blood flow over a wide range (21). The mech
anisms of reduced uptake of ECD in stroke may be the
result of a variety of causes, including decreased blood
flow, decreased tracerextractionor decreased metabolism
due to the lack of oxygen andenzyme activity, which leads
to enhanced tracer washout (1). Walovitch et al. predicted
that metabolism of ECD in the brain might be decreased
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FIGURE3. CompaÃ±sonofSPECTEcO,IMPandHMPAOim
ages in a case of chroniccerebralinfarction(Patient7). SImilar
imageswereobtainedin threeSPECTstudies.The imagecontrast

@-to-normalcontrastandgraymatter4o-Whitemattercontrast)
of ECDIs lessprominentthanthatof IMP,but is betterthanthat of
HMPAO.

creased tracer uptake was observed in the infarcted area on
ECD SPECF image, whereas IMP or HMPAO SPECT
images showed increased or preserved uptake in the lesion
(Table 2). In these cases, rCMRO2 images showed de
creased oxygen metabolism in the lesion, whereas blood
flow to the lesion was relatively preserved, suggesting
â€œluxuiyperfusionâ€• in the infarcted lesion. Figure 5 shows
SPECF images of ECD and HMPAO and PET images of
rCBF and rCMRO2 in one of these cases (Patient 10).

DISCUSSION

ECD has several advantages over HMPAO as a brain
perfusion agent. ECD is more stable for many hours after

FiGURE4. ComparIsonof ECDuptakeratioandrCBFratio
showscurvilinearrelationship.
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FiGURE5. Comparisonof ECD and
HMPAOSPECTimageswithPETimages
in acaseofsub@ute infarction (Patient I 0).
ECDSPECTshoweddecreaseduptakein
theleft parlato@occipItaIregion,whereasup
take was preserved on HMPAOSPECT.
PET demonstrated decreased rCMRO2
with preservedrCBFin the lesion.CIIPO2

sufficiently so that â€œmembranetrappingâ€•distribution be
comes rate-limitedand not equivalent to initialblood flow
distribution(21).

Luxury perfusion is defined as the state of excess per
fusion relative to reduced oxygen consumption of brain
tissue. This is usually observed in subacute infarction(22).
Since this situation might imply general reductionof enzy
matic activity, ECD might be useful to assess braintissue
viability (1,23). This characteristic of ECD may also be
advantageous in depicting tissue damage more directly
than HMPAO. HMPAO is a marker of regional cerebral
perfusion in stroke and will show transient hyperemia ob
sewed in some cases of subacute stroke (4). Uncoupling of
flow and â€œmembranetrappingâ€•distributionshould be con
sidered to correctly interpretECD SPECT images.

In conclusion, ECD is a clinically useful tracer of cere
bral perfusion for the diagnosis of infarction. A different
distribution pattern with this agent is seen when compared
with conventional flow tracers in subacute infarction.
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